
1411:114iI!rNrNotioe.
”103$: hmby given toall Lenten and
other persons concernod that the Ad-

lilllmllop- Account: horelnnlut mantioned
will to prnntnd u the Orphnn'n Court of
Adult countme-cufi mation Mud allowance,
on TUESDAY, “I! 26th day of SEPTEMBER,
1865, M l 0 o‘clock. A. )1., Hz:

22]. Final account. of Philip Dono-
hm. Unlrdian ‘of she person and emu of
Job)! 1‘- Graft. minor son ofPhilip J.On".
In. of Stnban ‘owmhip, deceased.

~ 228. The first and final ”coun: of John
Dickson Ind Hugh Mellhonny, Adminir
annoy-of Armstrong Taughinbmgh. doc'd-

-229. TheaccountofSarah Cox and Joseph
A. Wiermgn, Administuwn of 4mm: Cox,
docs-sod.

.230. efinund fins! Iceountof Michal
Ibenole. Administrator of the «lan of
Solomon Elm-sole. lute nf Regain: tp.. dec.

823‘ w OgAugEL IgfLLY. Regilmr.
II I co. any! ur .

Aug.%.1805. ta“ 8}
Farmers of Adams,

‘TTEND TO YOUR INTERESTS!
THERE IS NOTHING LIKE A GOOD

‘ LODGE l—Tlm undersigned takes this method
of Informing the Farmers 0! Adams county
umhe but been appointed on Agent {of the
111. of the CELEBRATE!) PATENT [BOX
CENTRE STEEL; “OLDHOABD PLUUGH,
Innkctvund at Piuahurg hy Ha“ snd Spur.
Annals “Mange: which this Plough htu
In, thlt 10. mm easy, will not choke, make:
the belt kind of work, and II durable beyond
All other Ploughl. It has been used in min
county for lever-l yurs, nhd ”1n all cups given
'lhe highest Inmfncuon. Those who claim a
flat rue Plough cannot make A mistako in
pun-chain this. It is guaranteed In every
inn-nee. , _

All Inquiries will receive 'prompt mum-u,
by being scan-used to the snblcriber, at New
Chen!" P. 0., Adams countf, Pa. . '

- 11m“? Dosonua, Agent.
" CERTIFICATE

The nnderiigned, hnving used thea“ Iron
Ccnire Stet-I Moldbonrd ’l'lough,” mnnufnc-
lured by Hall & Spear, Pittsburg; belu- cheer-
M mummy to “I value. Being aminfied o!
“I gperior qunlitlu, we do not heaiule to
recommend in use by all fan-men.

Gen. 'l‘. Hudson, Philip Weuer,
’4 Upon Neelyv John N. Grnfil

W. T. Hoffman, ”J. Myers,
John H. Major.

~ All2B, lacs. ES

New Goods
T FAIRFIELD.

DANNER LSHIELDS
ave inst néh'ed from Philadelphia 3. frésh

lupply of Goods. whit-h they are prepared to
gel: at me qunsT CASH PRICES. The M-
lention of the public in puniculnrly called to
9m- flpe assortment of '

' READY-MADE CLOTHING.
Knwang the dialculty heremforc experienced

to procure articles in this line hy our cutout:
on we haw, dntprmingd to spare no effort to
accommodate them, uni all others who may
that an with a call. We Ilia]! endeavor to
header “ti-faction both as to quality and
pricg. We hue an excellent assortment of
‘ FOQTS & SHOES,
whlch we are selling VERY LOW. Also,
Drugs, Perfumery. and Funcy Soups, in great
variety; Patent Medicines, Oils” Paints, «to.
Intact we huge everything usually kept in A
first class ponntr atore. All 'we ask is that
the pubtlc will 3 e an a. call, as we feel confi-
dent thntthpy VI" g'o nwuy satisfied that it
withp to_ their interest to come again und buy
their goods where they can get them to the
best Idvnntage; ‘ ‘ ' .

WCount'l'y produce tnken in exchange for
(306th. ' _ DANNER & SHIELDS.

Aug.21,1865. ”t; ‘t. '_‘ - _

New Shoes.
" 'LL the Input Mylrs and best quality, jusl

. recpived lg] - gow a know.
EAV‘Y BOOTS, for men and boys, ofbell
gindgflgld ghgap, b, ROW 5 wguns. _

\ ARRIAGE NEWS—The lnrgesl nssorh
"3°“. "1 9”???“ Wu": @8398,

‘0? 1119 eheég hr ROW b WOODS

- ATS! EATS l—The best plnce in Adnms
county to buy but: of my kind is the

3: lap stone 9! ROW 1! WOODS.

AETING SQOES, with heavy soles, {or

inter year, for Mike; and misses. sold
9‘ up by now a: lwoops.

MEETS—The bést fitting and most com-
fomple _Couell a. lady can wear are those

got} 331 ROW}; WOODS.

onoss.-4n “box-men! of all kind: for
m. by now & wouns.

WHERE TO BUY.—An)thing you wnnt
‘ in their line can be _bought a. little
phuper than’ anywhzge else of

Aug. 28, 865. ‘ ROW I; WOODS.

Barnum! Bargains!
EW FALL AND WINTER GOODS. ‘

- at; FAHNESTOCK-BROTHERS
on Jul!returned from New York and Philnl-

gelphll with one of the llrgeét stocks ofnet
11l and anmr Goods ever! ofl‘ored to the

gluten: at, Adlma county. They were pur-
chased before the late rise in goods dd will
be lold It popesponding'prices. The unusually
great demand for good:of every description for
the acumen market, will undoubtedly caule‘
p (unbu- tile in the pm; ofgoods. We there-
fore _qlviuull that ‘ 7
” How IS THE TIME TO BUY.

Onr non: of Lydies' Dress Goodl in com-
plete, consisting of French Men‘noea, very
she-p, :11 wool Poplinl, all wool Fluids, De-
hinu—Shepherdl' _Plnidl, Calico", Ging-
hmu, Plaid GisellmCoburgsfilolha for Lndiol’
pIOIKI, unusually low, Silk: and all the latestmm ofDress Goods. ' ~

GLOTES, 'Cnasimerra, Cnssineu, Tweedl,
finnmcky Jearn, &c., for Men'g Wear.FLANNELS—tbe large“ stock everbrought

(to Ith mrket, and cheap. Also, a large as-
lorment of Cloak Trimmings, Shawls, Hp'ods,
Bllmorals, and in fact. a lull sud com lo“ M-
lonmenp ql‘ all kind. a! Staple “1% Fuzzyqdfi: pur noel; hula; bgen pnrch ‘ d
ow.we uyygalq . ' ‘
UY YOUR FALL 3: WINTER. GOODS NOW.
Having replenishqd our stock in 11l it: de-

putmentt, wepgre prepared to supply whqmyerpay be tuned u; qur line of businen It prices_uu: defy. competition. Cull u, the Red From.
' FAflNIy‘STOCI; BROTHERS.magmas. ‘

' '
“ '

‘

E 9 Consumptiyeu.
URBU’S 0013‘| LIVER 01L JELLY, ap-

. proud by t 0 Academy of Medicine.——
rCnglgn, ‘Oqlds, Bronchial and Tubercu-

lu' quumption, Scrofu‘h nqd Qenpml Pp-
:flflq. The man mild, b‘lnnd Ml 3 nutrition:om in which 994 Liver on can be used, and
grid: not; benefit teem-ed to the patient by a
link («spoon ul of thin Jelly, thnn by- dou-

gh Ibo quantity of the clear or unjellifiegl Oil.
or ula by All drawing aqd 9y -

"

' '

' E. H. TRpEX. Wbplgnle win,' No. JS'Bpekman SL, York.
Aug. 18, 1805‘ 31:1

gm. PHILADELPHIA was. 1
, Wall Paépers. 1HOWELL t 80035 . Munumcturers of

PAPER 'nmumus and
- ' ' wumpw SHADES.
31ml; Em Corner FOURTH and MARKET

Bmm, PHILADELPHJA.
U- 8.-Alwnya in store,‘ t large not! of

WEN sad 01L SHADES. -

49¢. 2a, 1865. am '3

Hay and Grain -
- ASTER—“Hm subscriber confirms: to

' pay RAY' and gum: of ‘1“ kinds, It
fits)!" “66R. ’ ' ‘ ‘

A no the loin, »melons: um, SALT,{ganglion age. '.

’l3]; H, "65,. 3m’
PHILIP HANK

J W’ Tiptpna
ONABIE Béngfikyxprphfiagfi c r-

.3“ no Dimes; , (non giaor to Re-
_

fly ,LGGHHMIK. Pa. when he
' gl. , Mndnaamo-ssehdso-h3331! Im- 3,0 5!! 915.0 Ixcplfigptpi-

u: yin 39mg! anti-fun Sin9531'"- .. h E“- 373360.;

100.000bulb.Grain Went“.
TEW FIR! AT 13!

_
OLD WAREHODSX

I. I. RIDDLE & o'o. voq‘ld inform l
public um they _lme leued the Wuehon . ‘
on'du corner offinuon “rt-6t. uni the Rail- 1
mud, In Gettysburg. where thegwill ears, on,
the GEMS AND PBUDUCF USINES ,In
I" in branch“. The blghuz prices '1“ IL:
way: be[mid {or ,‘ ’

' um an,«[lll3can. 0113, , A
» CLOWN. z TWOTBY suns,

' waszw, ammo,
HAY & STRAW;

Dried Prui‘,Kuu, Soup, Hum, Shoulder: and
Sides, Potatoes, with everylhlng else in the
coun") produce line. _

0! HAND, FOR SALE,
Colleen, SugarsrlluluaeslSJyrnps,Ten, Spleen
Salt, Ghee-e, Yinepr, Sod», Mustard, Hmrch,.
Broonu, Buckeu, Blueklng, Bruihu, Sonpu,;
it. Also COAL 011., Fish Oil, Tar, kc.—
FISH ob ill kinds; NAILS AND SPIRES;
Smoking and Chewing ’fobnccos. - ‘

They are they: able to supply a fin! rule.nnicle of FLOUR, with the dill‘erenl. kinds 0!
FEED. 7 M _ A l

. Moo, GROUND PLASTER, with GUARDS
Ind other fe‘rtilixen. 3'00““ by the
bnlhel,ton. or car load.

Their Cl" run w Bdflmore and bazk trite
a week, .113 they will boluppy to cdrry goods
either way u mdenuthnrgea. Marketmeu,
country mcnhiflli, and others, will find it. to
their Idunuge to patronize this line.

They ask a Aline ofthe pnblic‘l customflnd‘
will Ip-re no edort to render saflalhclion to
I“, seller: or buyers. , '

‘ WM. E. BI'DDLE 5: CO.
Arts. 22, 1864. tf

Great ltractioh"

T BRWKERHOFF’S. CHEAP CLOTHING
AND FUR}; iSIIING STORE,” the North

last Corner of the Diamond. The subscriber
is constantly in receipt offresh goods from the
Eastern cities. flit stock of 3

READY-MADE CLOTHING ‘-’

is one of the largest sud most ottrnctim, its
well ‘ls the chenpeet establishment of the kind
in the 'conntry. You will there find COATS,
PANTS ANDAVESTS, made up in the melt
fashionable styles, and of_ the best mnterinls,
of all sizes and prices, for men and boys.—
Gentlemen‘s lnrnisliing goods ot'every descrip-
tion, Wool Shirts, Muslin Shirts, Hickory
Shirts and Merino Shirts, Merino, Wool and
Cotton Drawers, Hosiei ofevery description
Buck-skin, Merino and gotten Gloves, Hand-
kerchiels, Neck Ties, Crovnts, Linen nnd Paper
Collars, Hats, Caps, ’Boots and Shoes. Um-
brellns, Trunks, anices, Carpet Boys, Clothes
and Shoe Brushes, Hair and Tooth Brushes,
Shoe Bluekiog, Pocketnnd Dressing Combs,
Ivory Combs, Witches, Clocks and Jewelry,
Guns, Pistols, \ iolins nni'i Violin Strings,
Soups and Perfumenes, Stationery of all kinds,
Pocket Knives, Smoking and Chewing~ Tobac-
co, Pipes, an extra Quality of Segnrs. ln inct,
his stock embraces everything usually found
in n first class furnishing store. i invite the
attention ofall to come and see for themselves,
on ism determined to sell goons lower then
tiny other establishmentin the’countryL Don’t
forgetthe place. Corner of York street and
the Diamond. lACUB’BRINKERHOFF.
'Juy4lB64

Coal. Lumber, Stoves, Bw.
HARLES H. BUEHLER ‘0 Would respectfully inform the public

that. he will continue the business lniely con—-
ducted by the firm oi‘Shesds & Buehler a! the
old stnnd, corher of Cnrliale and Rziilrbnd
streets. lie will be grepgred to furnish

’l‘le BEST QL.ALITY 0F (.‘UAL,
and ever} variety of LUMBER, including Doors,
Shlngera, Su‘sh, kc. SAlsn. every variety of
Cooking Stovcammon’g whivh are the
NOBLE 000K, ROYi h CUUK, WELLING-

TON, WAVERL , PRINCE ROYAL, .
- ~“ ORNAMENT“. COOK, kc.

Also, l‘Afilflß, n XING .
, ROOM, SALOON AND SHOP

S7'OV E S -
.

Also, \every variety -of TIN AND SHEET
”lON WARE. manufactured by me best work-
men. Aim. HOLLOW WARE of every variety,
inciudingn superior arm-lo ofenamfiiied work.
indeed every vnriety of Kitchen Wars will be
kept. constant”: on hand. 4

Also, the int-tamed “UNIVERSALCLOTHES
WRINGER," for which he is the sole agent. in
the county. '

He is also the agent for Wheeler & Wilson’s
Sewing Machines—the beslxin use.
' April 10, 1865. . C. H. BUEHLEB.

Blacksfiu'thmg.
HE undersigned would most respectfully
inform the public that he continues the

BLACKSMILHINGBUSINESS,
at his shop, iagely Philip Dmrsom’s, adjoining
Troxel’a .pniut shop, in East Middle street,
Gettysburg, where he will at all times be pre-
pared to do Bluekamithing work to Carriages,
Buggies, Wagons, kc. That he knows how to
do nlljoba i the kind will not be questioned
by those win) have a knowledge of his long
experience at. me business. Come ou.with
your work, and you will be satisfied when youthe it qwux—L’qnd for which be wrll receive
Cash or Conny} Produce. '

,
.

“ ADAM HOLTzwonTu
Mar.2o,xscs. a K.)

New Sirr 1865-8.
HE GREAT INVENTION. 0? THE AGE
IN HOOP SKIRTS. —J. W. BBADLEY'S

. ew Pntent DUPLEX ELLI'PTIC (or double)
SPRING SKIRT.—This invention consists of
Duplex (or two) Elliptic Pure Refined Steel
Springs. ingeniously brnided tightly and 'firmly
together, edge tq edge, making the toughest.
most flexible,‘élnltlc and durable Spring ever
used. They aeifiom bend onbrealz, like the
Single Springl,npd consequently preserve their
perfect and beautihzl Shane more than twice
as long u an, Single Spring Skirt. that ever
has or on be made. ‘

The wonderful flexibility and greet comfort
and pleasure to anylac‘y wenring the Duplex
Elliptic Skirt will by experienced particularly
in all crowded Assemblies, Operas, Carriages,
RnilroaiCar'afiChurch Pewq,_llrm Chairs. for
Promenade npd House Dress,- “ the Skin on
be folded when in use to occupy: small plnce
as ensily and’conveniently u a’Silk or Euuliu
Dress. '
\ A lady having enjoyed the pleasure, oomfor t
and greeteconvenienoe “wearing the Duplex :
Elliptic Steel Spring Skirt for neingle ‘lny will
never enerwérds willingly dienenee with their
nle. fior Glilldl’fig, Mines end Young Lather,
they enp rim to all others.

The Hoops are covered‘ with z-ply double
twisted thread and will wear twice as long an
the tingle yer covering which 19 used on all
Smgletal Bing Skirts. The three bottom
rods on every Skirt are also Double Steel, and
iwice or don‘ble covered to prevent the cover-
ing from wearing 011‘ the red: when dragging
down entire, atone etepe, &e., tr“, which they
ere eonstnntly subject to when in use.

All ere madeat the new and elegant Corded
'l'npee, end on the best quality in every part,
giving to the wearer the meet greeelul .Ind
perfect Shape possible,end lire unquestionably
the lightest, most deeirable, comfortable end
economicll Skirt ever made. iwusrs, BRADLEY a CARY, Propnem"
9! the lnvention‘nnd Sole Mnnylacturera, 97
Chambers, and 'l9and 81‘ Reade sm, New York.

FOR SALE In all first-clan Stores in this
city and lhroughoul'lbe Unlwdsulel Ind.Csn‘ds, Havana. do\~ Cuhqjlexicn, South
Alhericn, Ind the West Indier.‘”Inquire (or the Duplex‘xElliptic (or
double) Spring Skért. \
' Aug. 21, 1865. '3O \

. , Hoop Skirts.‘
upmws' howrz MAKE" or B\SKIRTS, are gotten up exprelll)’ to me

tye tum! ofnnsr cuss nun.
1h” chimney I complete unorment of All

Mm d arguable Stfiuflizea Ind Length,
1 ' " ’,l_{:ues'pnd’ Children. Ind are su-

, (0311other: made in point of Symmetry,‘mm: I-liddunbility ; lining mud. of the bgenitempered English Burl Spyingh—with L on
finilhed Covering-um] having all the Inelnlic!
mugging? immovably secured: by improved
machinery. Theyretain their SIM» and Elna-1
’.icily to _flxe hub—land are ymrfnntgd L 9 gin?guru: _sM‘nfncliun. ‘ ’ A ‘ i lAl‘r‘ ,_

,7 ‘J . __4_:_. '.t A.“ u--- .2",

828- ‘

YBQQ‘e t

Al‘go, conmantly in receipt. bl full ling: 6|

309 d Bum-m .\lude SKIRTS, u v‘eyy lbw pricc‘g. '
Eght‘s made to prder, alter-d upd repliredi—J
stifle-31%: all}! Ret‘il'Agflggnfwsry Milan 111 o'. 628 - t. we at ‘PFILADEL‘IsIS‘A.” '’ P ' "

‘ fi-TeumCall. Dneprloe Onlyi -'

‘ 4.341.951. 4m . ‘ - ‘

Noah W ea. &

orallms,

WAWGTOH panama,
165"I\lfl Buflxo‘fi Stun,

‘

‘

\{ ; EXLTIIOBI,
hep noun I on mdsmeudvnn u-

nomd flock of “\quan of good. _n Mm.
pricel. ' g
. They supply new}? tho finest. to ,the

lownu priced'lrtic!+, cl {an rudy nude or

nude to neunry‘lo {my p:\n\ol tho country.

They keep 1110 In oinenliu “get of FURN-

‘lsmm GOODS, elnlbncing 4.5. mad. at

Gentlemen'r Under-+3”: elm, Emu)!“
cwrus Ind sm, hm; 9g mum-y mm-
111-fin,u well n In "snorted stock 01 REA

“ADE mmum 69003
Bnltimore,Feb. 22, 1864.

Soluble Mc Guano.
OHN S. REESE ll CO.,

wuollll‘l IND RITA": AOIXTQ ’o‘
THE PACIFIoquNO COMPANY,

71 Soul! frat! Balfifimre,
j The 53055:;2: Pacific {Guano resembles Peruvian

Guano in appearnuct, odor, and composition.
Thevalue of nil Gua as and Super Phosphate:
ofLime, of whateveri name, dependal as is well
known, upon the pencent. of Ammania, Soluble
lint-splint: and Bone lfhmplwle ofLime they con-
tain. This G‘unno 'qifi'era from Peruvian only
in the fact that it cOntuina iess Ammonia, but
this difference in A 'monin is more than made
up by the fact than“ cantnina almost double
as much Solubleand Bone Phosphate ofhime.
This difi'erenee mkqa it a durable/hfibrmwith
ailtho activity ofPeruvian Guituo. Although
the‘ price of this Guano is only one-half the
price of Peruvian; and Is not higher than the
Super Phosphates of Lime, yet it contain], as
is proven by anniyais and insgwtion, may
more of ammonia, oqlubjf, and m I'Mlpltale,‘
than is found in thel heat of them. Hence its
.economy and intrimiic mine must—render it an
object of great interest to farmers generally.

We wish farmer-b to take emecini notice,
that the conditiona§upon which we hare the
agency ofthis Guauo fire that every cargo is
regularly ’inapected : arid analyzed by Dr. Lie-big, whose authority in such matters is pant-
mon‘nt. .

This nrmngemcnt affords us and consumers
a protection not had in the purchase of fertiliz-
ers generally. It. must also he noticed that
the pllosplmles of this Guano, are not mi’neml,
but earthy Phosphates, which is greatly to its
advantage. ' '

The following in a summary of anally-sin of
last Cargo: ‘- '
Bloisturg. ' )0 per mm.
Orgam'éCumh'tiblqnnnerfisfll “ “

Earthy Hatter, 50.28 »“ “

Yielding Ammjnia,
_

3.40 per cent
Soluble Phosphate of Lime, 17.07 “ “

Bone Phosphate of Lime, 24.21 " “

,fi‘l-‘cr sale 1’?McCI‘RDY k DIEHL,
' General Produce Dculus.

July 1.0, 1865. 'fim Gemsburg.

Bone Flour,
NADULTERA'I‘ED,U In: win-rum nr run

BUSTON "MILLING AND MANl'l-‘ACTL'JUXG
- 0 COMPANY.

The rage of nnhurnt, unadillterntedlfinne,
is well k wn. When reduced to the condi-
tion at FLOUR. it is as active as if dissolved
with acid, and is far better, because it. retains
all its Phosphates. rlts superiority over the
common Born: Des-r is iwo-told or mnre. his
n consummation sought forin vain for the last
hulfcentury, and is destined to give nevi! \alue
to Bone as a. fertilizer, and work a revulutiuu
m its use. The BONE FLOUR is made only
by the above Company, and is branded with
then trade mark, which is the guarantee of
its genuinencsa. 1

_ JOHN S. REESE & CO.,
71: South Street, Baltimore,

General Agents‘ for Maryland, Delhware,
an! the Southern stnk—l. I

fi‘l-‘or snlebyj ,
‘ McCURDY & DIEHL.‘

General Produce Dean-rs, ‘
Ju'y'lo, 1865. 4:11 Gettysburg.

Established 1850;
OTICE OF REMOVAL.

LAWRENCE D. DlE’l‘Z & CO.,
resfiectfully bog léave to notify their friends,
cuslonexs and the? public generally, that. they
have removed from No. 151 l-‘rarklin slrtet, to
the commodioas War-story Wan-home,

NO. 808 BALTILIORE STREET,
befiwcen Howard and Liberty. where they will
for the future cdnduct the Wholesale BusiJ
nesa, solely in

'.
‘

Hosiery. Tri 'mings,
‘ Furnining Goods. - ,

A ‘ rerfumery, Notions, ‘
! Stationery, Cutlery,

1 Toys, Q9, kc-
to which they infiite the attention of en; and
country pnrchn-e feeiing confident of their
ability to offer mdncemcuts in prices and
quality of Cooda. ' ‘

Order: by maiil will receive prampt quen-
tion.‘ Addwss

LAWRENCE D. DIETZ & 00..
308 Baltimore szreet, Baltimore.

March )4, 1854.. ' I
Adams County

UTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
Ixcongponugn, Mucn 18,1851.

Ornc‘nns
President—George Swope.‘ '
Vice President—Samuel R. Russell.
Secptnry—D. A. Buehler. . . 7,

Treasurer—E. G. Fnhnestock. ‘ ‘
Executive Committee—Robert McCurdy, An:

drew Heintzelmop, Jacob King. . ‘
Mumns.—-George Swope, D. A. Bnehicr

’R. )lcUurdg, D. lcCrenry, M. Eichelberger, S.
R. ‘ansell, E. Cf. Fnhnestock, A. D. But-bier,
R. G. McCreary. Gcttyaburg; Jacob King. Stro-

‘ ban township; A. Heintzeiman,qukiin; Wm.
; D. Himes, New Oxford; Wm. B. Willon, Bon-
denvilie: H. A. Picking, Sunban tox’vnship;
John Wolford, thimore township; John Pick-
ing, Enat Berlin; Abel ’1". Wright, Benders-
ville; Abdial F. Git}, New Oxford; Jon. B.
Mush-11, Hamiltonhon township; John Unn-
ninghan, Freedom township; John Bower,
Hountjoy township. ’

fi'rhis Company is limited in it; open.
tip to the county of Adams. It hu‘been inopgntion for more than 14 non,and in that
period has made but one use-smut, having
‘puid lossel by fire doting that period uncont-
ing to $1],088—~58,169 of which hon been
paid during the last two years. Aniqyerson
desiring an Insurance 0911 opp!)- to on] of the

‘ nbovc named Managers fo‘funher information.
‘ WT!” Executive Committee mum at 11;:omen of the Company, on me In: Wednes-

day in every month; at 2 o'clock, P. )1.
flat. X3, 1885. n ‘

Np Humbug.
noun. I

_ ..LOTZWORWBAWAY AHEAD
THIS WAY FOR BARGAINS.—LIOHN L.

HOLTZWORTE bu Just returned from the
City with the largest and non complebe neon.-
ment of HATS AND CAPS, BOOTS
AND SHOES, um ha been brownie,“this town since the war. His stock? i:

at. only complete, but is GOOD und‘CHEAP
e bracing every variety of Boot: Ind Shoe:
for an and Boys, whilst. the Ladies till find
ever 'ng in their line, from the fluent Gainer
to the heaviest Shoe. Children‘l Shoes of
way de ription, in greet veg-iel . Also, L0(1129’
(1129’ Bug, ne- q-ifi huh! ‘Ghédifi's lieu,
ofell styles nd‘pricea. Allo,"l‘rnnks, Car-
pet Bags, Va]: 9, Umbrellas, Glpyel, Stock-
irigs, Tobacco, 'gul,nnd thian of every
description. . ‘ '

H'Dun't forget e place. Scalp-mt Car.
pfthe DinmqnflGOUy urg, Pu. ‘

'

‘
‘ JOHN HULTZWOBTB.April 10, 13:55. :1 ’ -

my Dr. :1. mums 'l'!;l tlyp Rafi-len, for Ho . .-re rod Ii only It ,J3“ 25 “38:4. ‘k
e no} Alan.

5' d CATTLE
LILPM" 3Q Hills—A full lo I ‘6 Ion“Gnfiurmw ”gammy Ge go Dr. 3.3093333 Drug Store and [at

\ .1: 14mm“?90.1w" 0+3??-

‘E New Bakery!
“Pom s ZIEGLER, Mechnniul nak.N as, South Wuhingwn “met, In“ square

rom'fle Elsie Hotel, GETTYSBURG, Pa.-
Conlunlly lon bind, the been 01 BREAD,
CBACKERS, CAKES, PRETZELS, tc. Per.
lons withing fresh Broad will be serrud every
morning. by leanng their nuns: And relideucu
M the Bag-y. Every eEon made to please
Give as n quill [April 20, ’63. tf
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BGVGDUB Stamps
I? nnyideuomiuuion conauntly on lund
sad {1): «In It the Firs; National Bunk

M Gettyuhflg. GEO. ARNOLD, Cubict.
' Gettycbm, Nov. 14, 1864.
.~_ .-. ~,. ‘

_______________,

EXCELSJOB IE! 103 '1 031,3
‘ ' . nxcznsmnu

The lick-lot Wishing Etching ii the s°“
in the W1”. Cull And ”#1::a:a: ozca—

‘06cc It ‘ o B-uhlot fiéo#1 BBOTHERS. ‘
“ Albums I

.L p Ia t! .-

. .A ' ALBUI 8 l l l

luff 1’
Ind I I"er labnd bung“? unort-

me’nto nphic um vicwe 0 or
being my rivet. ”sonnet-am;
332-19 "35.

63 find I PICTURE. “J 0 nunsA with plain-ad 00376 ~ ha...
'

a one? Drug mid VII-12:1 gun. {0"uh

Jun. 26, 1865:- ' ‘-~ ,

rr gPr!.°Mir'l.
NERVE, BONE AKD CORN

L l N’ I I B R ’l' l
, FOR lAN 0R BEAST.
I ”WARRANTED T 0 CURE Rhenwlm.
' Sprninl, Stalled Join", Sore Throat, Fro-10d‘Fm. Poison, Old Sores Ind Brnisel, Pull:
Cuts. Coral, Humps, Teller, Palm In the Llnhl

I‘ml Back, Sweony, on Hum or Bust, 3.3:“: or
,Collar thls. Dlslemper, Sci-nachos, c.'. on
48011:: int! Mules. Ind 11l Dheue- retina-in;Lu: Extend Remedy.

The attention of the public ls relpeclfnlly
directed to the above Prepnnllon. I! being
one o! the but Ind most eflicacioul external
remedlel now in use. T 1)“ {not in buechlpon

!the testimony of thousands at penonl who
have mod n. c

From the net amount of good thin Liniment
has done in I." cue- wherein it has been used,
Ind file frequent application made for it, thepropéielor ha been induced to place it before
the public, and let it stand upon its own good
metits, knowing that in-every case where it}.
med, it will recomngcnd itself. All he nsks in
n l‘nir Ind impurtinl trial, Ind if used Accord-
ing to direcuons. and no benefit, no charge.—
liaving Inch unlimited confidence in its our»
live powers, be but directed his Agentl-to re-
lund the money in all cases where this Lini-
Inent is used with no benefit, the bottle with A
portion of its contents to be returned to the
63cm._.\lt will be found o snre remedy for Rheum--mg, Sprhins, Swelled Joints, to” Ind in fact,
for‘nll that. he claims for it, it excel: nny mi-
cle oT\l.he kind yet lrled. ‘

II is also an infallible cure for many disease!
of Hofleßllnch u Kicks, Snags. Swellingl,
Sprninu, g Sores, Scrucheu, Collar Ind Bud‘-
dle Gulls. ood all discos" requirinf on ex-
ternal "“9de Home and Cattle, than no
equal. \ V

This Linimen‘ksbo‘uld be in the bonds of
every family, pa. iculnrly where there are
children, as SoreNon. Scorletinn, Group,
Quincy, to. are disen as that. curryl‘iaony chil-.
dren to their graves. \Thia Liniment will be
found is sure and speeereliel in every case
where R i ap‘plied in ;im& As this Liniment
is warranted to give smisfirtion in all cases,
no one cau risk onylhin‘g in trying it—nud if
one bottle is used you will never be wilho at
it in the house—go purchase 3 liqitle and be
convinced of the facts above. .

Stonebraker’s
ORSE AND (BATTLE
ePOWD E R S\ I

giveyourHorses sroxnnmxn‘ms HORSE
AND CATTLE POWDERS, if you want tine~
and healthy horses, and you Me sure to have
them. Anti-Juneau! speedycure forCoughs,
Colds,Distempers, Hein'es,Hi-ie-hound,Worms, 1
Bots, Scurvy, km, in. Horses, Loss of God,
Block Tongue, etc., in Cnutlc. ,

By the use of these POWDERS the appetite
of the Horse is improved, nll derangement: of
the Digrslive Organs are corrected, end the
sluggishness ot the unimol disappears, he' he- ‘
.couiing liveiy nnd spirited. lt softens the 1
skin, giving the hair a sleek and shining up. ‘
pcnrnnce. The great superiority of. these ]
Powders our all others «rise: from the that
that they are compc‘uhded of medicines that
have laxative, tonic and purifying properties“
The laxative removes ui‘. impurities from the ,
stomach and bowels ; the tonic ndds new toneJ
and vigor to the system ofthe horsr, by which
the appetite is wouden‘ully improved, and the
puritying medicines contained in them, cleanse‘
the blood from nll,impure matter, and give a
healthy and Vigorous circulation; they also
improve the wind, nnd are a sure ptcvcnthe
at Long Fever, Yellow Water, Founder. Lose!
ot'Appetite, ni-j many other diseases incident
to the Horse. . , ‘ Iltuis also invaluable as 3 Condition Powder
for Cowa, increasing the tion of milk and pro-l
\enling disease. All persons owning cows;
should ask tor STt).‘.l§Bu,-\KI'IR‘SJIOR,SB k iGnome.l'o\\'m;us;..s it is very imfionan:
through the winur that they should be used
to;imp‘rore the condition of the cow. They
have no equal for, :ht'cuing cnltlo, us they give
them no appntite, and loosen thtir hide, hy'
which they thrn‘o much hater.

Those l‘omlers are I! sure preventive of
HUG CHOLEHA, and un- punirulurly adapted
to tlu:_disen:cs to nhich llcus are so liable—-
fsuch n 5 Conghsfilccr: ol the Lung-3 and Liver—-
cuusirg them to inn-rose much faster. They
should lie used in the beginning to fatten
Hugs, as much ll‘t‘d may be snved. These
Powders will be fuund much strbuger than
most. powders now in usé, nnd a: the snmé
time the must powerful tonir ever used for
Horses and Cattle of any kind. All persons
nre rurliculnrly imitud to try these Powders,
knowing they will continue to use them. ‘

[hm Had: (0 Come Out Qf their [lulu (b Diz.’
Stouebrakgr’s ‘

AT, ROACH AND MOUSE -
'.EfiTERIeATOuR!

We invile the intention oi the public to the
above preparation, as being one of the most
effectual preparations ever inlroduced. for the
destruction ofthe nl-ore vermin. We warrant.
it a DEAD SHOT FOR RATS! Try it~ouly
25 cams nbox. '

[3‘Bo” by dealers and country stole
Reapers generally. ,

Aug.14,1365. 6m
’

'
-, ..i,' ". ‘. . '

Horace Waters? ‘
BEAT MUSICAL ESTABLISHMENT,

' N9. 481 BROADWAY, SEW YORK
Pianos, llelodeons, Cubiuet Or'gana, Sheet

Mosic, Music Books, nnd all kinds of Musical
Instruments and Musical ‘Merchandise, at the
LOWEST nuns, wholesale and retail. Second
hand Pianos and Slelodcnns at. man “nouns.
Prlees, $6O, $75, $lOO. 3125, $l3O, $175,5200
and 5225. hen: 7 octave Piunaa for $250 and
upwards. Pianos and .\lelodeons to le‘, and
rent allowed ifpurchased. Monthly payment:
received for the same.

ATke Horace Wnicrs‘ Pianos nnd Melodeom
are as fine and dvnble instruments as are
m‘ade. xygrrantedforfiveyaars. l‘riceigrelt-

-15 reduced~ for cash.
_3 TESTIMONIALS. .

The ngnce \‘v‘elcrn’ Pianos are known u
among the rery’ beat.——Nw I’mk Evangelist.

We can’ epeuk-of the merits of the Horece
Waters’ Bianca from personal knowledge. he
being of the very bestqunlity.—L'ltriuiaa Intel:
1131mm.

The Horace WMere' Pienoe are built: of the
best and mou thoroughly seuoned meterinl.
——Ad meal: 5’ Journal.

\‘(utere’ Pianos and Melodeone challenge
romperison with the fineet made enywhere in
the countey.—-llome Journal.

HoraceWatere’ Puno Fortee ere of full, rich
and even (one, end powerful.——-‘\’m York Hud-
calReview.

Our triende will find A! Mr. Welen’ store the
very best assortment of Music and or Plano:
tohe found in the United Stntee.—-Gralthm’s
Kagazun.

The Horace Wetere' Plenoe ere of superior
tone and elegant finish—New York Christies
Enquirer. .

Schedule of price: 01 Instruments Ind Cetu-
lognes ofSheet Musicend a, Music published
in the U. 8,, nailed free. .

Sheet lonic, e. little soiled, It 1} cute per

”gum Sehooi, And other Boob, published
by Horace Watere.
SABBATII SCHOOL BELL, No. 1.

SABRATH SCHOOL BELL, No. 2,
CHORAL HARP

rue human.
'PRICES :

Paper Coven, s3_per (101430516, 53,60;
Cloth Embossed .Gilt, $4.20. ‘

BELLS, Nos. 1 and 2.1:: One Volume, 88,60
per dozen. Cloth Embodied, Gill, $7.10 pol
dolen. '

DAY SCHOOL BELL, for Pnbflc School:
and Seminnriea. Paper Coven. 83.00 per dam;
Board Conn. 34,20 ; Clmh.’ 34,80.

THE CHRISTIAN XELODISI‘. a new Re.
vial Hymn And Tun. Book. Price $3 per
down, [hard 33,60.

MANUFACTOEY AND WAREBOOIS,
, 431 Brady”, New York.

Aug. 14, 1865. a:
‘

' F01‘ we.
TALUABLB KILL PROPERTY,on y-A lush week, with 46. Acre. 'of Ec once Gunile{laden Bottom, 5 mile. A

want of Gettysburg. ‘
' w

GEORGE ARNOLD.
Guifibqrg, Aug. 14, 1865.

F YOU SHAVE YOURSELF You will Ind
half the labor dead if youbuy one of those

Superb; Baumlo: ulcby BOW t FOODS.

i , F a ‘

,Shenandoah Vflley Lands! 5 F UTZ’S
‘

EAL ESTATE AGENCY i o gun-up
2 AT HABRISONBURG. YA.‘ “a Gi own AM) come-r11?E PROPERTIES 1M! It“! gummy.

' FOR SAL .
~ ' ‘

We hue now tor ule very delinhle Farms, * TheeePowdex-e ,
loceted in the countiu of Anna-tn, Rocking-1 willheetrength-
Inn, ,Shenlndonh, Page. Pendleton and Hardy. t “a 1 SWIM“

: The J-‘nnns contain from 40m 500 Acres,‘ ~ :F‘nnm‘t‘gu’
and we are privileged to nub-divide large trlcis frhmsglhmiemof land if desired by the pnnhuer. E matter “'3 ‘i _

Many of the Farm» are withln‘in eaey drivu bring them ‘0of the county town in which they ere located, I nhedthvnute,
thereby securing an early market. ‘ They in a ’

l, The improvements, m generally good, and mesmventive of Lung Fever, and a certain ;on the farms are spring: end running streams . mu y for all Diseases incident to the Bone, 5of Intense Well In plenty of the very best: mchuGlAn- - = I‘timber. i “‘1" “MW ‘ ~
It is suflicieut recommendedon for th eae W‘W' Du— j -‘ f \

lands to uny- that they lie in the very heart of ‘°m P ° I'. ‘ I
the Shenandoah Valley, which ha Iwork!- Founder, \'‘ i , , \
wid'e reputation for fertility of soil end buuty } g1” " 'l" 'r if} ‘ ‘ .

iof Icenery. /' 1| 00"}: “F" v ' }'
fi-For description of_propertiee end terms, ‘ ":3In: 3"upplfle eddms us at our once, in Herrisou- l A p’eflu and .

hurg, Rockingh-m county, Va. vg‘} Each ‘ . ~\\ . \ ~~ .. .
' r J. D. PRICE 3 00. n, h. N "-- -~

.. '
r

1 In rI lot
. irited Animus it line

‘_‘ ”mid-l cg“. ' the
xThe one ofthemimproves the wind, strength-

en: the Appetite, Ind gives to tho Hone a
gggmth and glossy skins-thus improv-

e 3 cc vi 2en irit of th‘.51. aim "go 'P u

July 31, 1865. 31::

Moro Phillips'

GENUINE HIPROVED SUPER
PHOSPHATE 05‘ 11111],

you an: A 1"
MANUFACTURER'S DEPOTS,

No. 2'! N. Front Skeet, Ph‘lndelphin, and No
«4 B°zlz'a.wlu_rfn

BALm'i'uon'E
The subscriber begs leave to inlorm Dellern

nnd Co'mumers that he is now prepared to
finish MORO PHILLIPS’ GENUINE IM-
PROVEDfiUPER PHOSPHATE 0? LIME, In
any quantities. '

'

The universal satisfaction this Article his
given during the past. faur years, has so in-
creased thedernand that I have bun compelled
to greatly enlnrge my capacity for It: manu-
fncture,'nnd have been induced to enablish a
branch hnuse inathe city oanllimore. I trust
that I will be able to fill all orders during the
season. Yet my rule infirrl conufinl termed,
' Price in Philadelphia 360 per ton, 2000 lbs.
In Baltimore same price, freight-from Phlla~
delyhiu added.

The property this Powder poum in hr
main? the quantity of Milk in Cows, give.
it an mporhqnce and value which shonldr
place it in the hands of every person keeping
ICow. By aétual experiment it has proven
that It will inqreue the quantity of Milk and
Cream (wentylper cent, and make the Butler
firm and no“. In fimening Catlin. it gives
them an (mime, loosens their hide and
makes them rive mnch falter. 5

Discount Io Dealers.
‘ 38’th sule by W. E. BITTLE & CO.I Get-

tysburg. , ;-

MORO PHILLIPS,
" , y Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer.

Mar. 20, 1865. 6111 - '
noG a .

’

In all D' of

3:: 8311?}?th {a
‘ x :5; 7 . ‘:

u ea In ‘g. «'1: a» .
the gLu'ugs, iver,‘ 4“? i ‘
kc. By p fling \‘l “ iA\from half A per ‘ ‘l-
-of bin ,~ ,r’”:-.. ,1

0W era a r- r
‘

' -qa'" ;-

rel of Swil M \w‘
above D' can be cured or entirely pre-
vented. By using these Powders the Hog
(‘holera can prevented.
Price 25 on. orPsper, or 5 Papers forsl.

PREPARED BY

8. A. FOUTZ & BBQ,
| Al' 'nmn

WHOLESALE DRUG AND MEDICINE DEPOT.
No. 116Fltnklin St... Baltimore. Md.

For &le y Druggism and Storekeeper!
throughout pie United States.
For aulé b:

Lnughlin & ‘
Bender & Co.
& Uuwden, P

Nov. 28, 18

- A. D. Bnehler, Gettysburg;
ushfield, Wheeling, V»; C. U.
Piushurg; Johnson, Holloway
iladelphin. ‘
4. 1y

Globe Inn.
YORK

ETTYSG would .
herons iridn-
hé\has pun:
weleown 1
street; Gettyconduc\‘t\it i-
from ils-‘fpr
mil hm‘e uh;
chambers ru~
he has inid i
and liquors.
m the Hotel,
live lmstlerl.
to render lb
making his
possible. H
tronaue, det
part of it.
York street,
Square.

April 4, l!

81., NEAR THE DIAMOND,
üBU RG, PA.-—The undersigned
on. respectfully inform his nu-
: and the public generally, that
used that long established and
0191,t.1ie “Globe Inn,” in York
burg, and will spare no eflort to

a manner that. will not. detrhct
-er high reputation. llis tnble
best. the market-can afford—his

~~~«pacious and comfortable—and
. ‘for‘hia bar a full stock of wines
Thgre is large smbling attached

whickwill be attended by Atten-
It will\be his constant endeavor

tallest shtisfzu-tion to his guests,
muse as nélnr a home to tlu-m as

- nskska 5112qu of the public’s pn-
rmincd “S be is In deserve :1 large

I' emomber, the “Globe-Inn” is in
but near the Dini’ttond, or Public

SAMUEL \YULF.
64. ti , \_

, menggsl
lxafer Book Bindery.
WIANT,

‘

BOOK BINDER,
us: BOOK IAKI'I'M‘TI‘BNB, \(

LANCASTER, PA. ~,
Ommnmlal Bmdmy, of every de-
cuted in lhe mus: subslamial and

les.

Plain and
scription. ex
npproved 5t 'l‘
E. W. Bmw
W. L. Peipe
Samuel Sh -

Samuel \l':\_
William W:
T. D. Caner]Peter Martin
Geo. C. ,Haw
Geo. Whlu-

April 15, ;

I Inrsnlscxs.
i I‘.qu Farmers Bank of Lam-aster

i' Esq., Lancaster County Bank
l'k, Esq., Columbia Bunk. .nor, Esq” York Bunk.
l-ngr, 15an York County Bank.
,‘Emh Bank of Gellpburg.
‘ Esq., I’rulh'y ofLancaster 00., Pa
horn, Esq., lit-gm“ “ “

n, Esq., Recorder ’ “ f‘‘1 861 ‘

RANKICORKI
I Everhal‘t’s
IN HOUSE, -
n or flown-n t rnnsxus sun-1 a,
BALTIMORE, MD. ‘

:e is on a direct line between the
[um] and Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
i' It has been refined ”(room-

I aged for the convenience and we
at ofguests.[64. tf ' .

This Hou'
Northern C
road Depo ~
forum]; a:enterulnm-tOct. 31, l a

3.11311)
Just opene
4 Drugs

'New Goods! Cheap Goods!
‘ IllE PLACE _TO GETTHEMg 4 ' IN IIANOVERIL-

\ heicby inform. the citizens of York andiAdn 3 counties. that we have established, at:
the gouthenst corner of Centre‘ Square and,
Baltimhre street, HANOVER, formerly occu-f
pied by \C. E. a 'l‘. T. Win, a Branch Store, '
(the principal business houses being located‘
in New York and York, Pn.,).where Ire will:
keep at all tihfi-s n regulnr assortment of Dry, ‘
Domes‘tic and Fancy GOODS, also, a. well se-llected :lssnrtmenl: of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
CASSIXETS,CU'IxITINETS and CORDUROYSr‘China, Glass nnd Qttnens-ware,Ladies’, Misses’
and Children's SHOES; also, a nice and mu!
assortment or all kinds; of CARPET, Floori
and Table Oil-cloth. - x 'We have also established‘in rooms adjoming
the Central Hotel, a CLOTHING ‘s-roxm,‘
‘where we will keep constantly‘on hand a well!
selected assortment of Ready-mode Clothing.
of the latest styles, and n full assortment. of
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, such as llnts,
Cups, Hoots, Shoes, go., which we will sell at:
reduced prices, . _ [

As-our motto is, And nlwnys will be, “qniqk
soles and small profits," we hope to receiv‘n‘nl
-share at the patronage of town and coun.’try. Onr connection with the large wholesalex
houses in New York City and York, Pn.,nhere
ure ulwnys stored nn'extensive stock of goods,
which we sell at wholesale and retail, enables
us to supplyonr old friends and such of our
NW customers as will give us a call, with the
very hurt murkeull-lc goods, at. lower rates
thnn mi he purchased anywhere in the State.
Call and see ;tor yourselves. '

JOS. LEBACH & BRO.
Hanover, June 26, 1865. ly

Carriage-making Resumed.
7 INF) wm- being over, the undersigned hn've

re-rumcd the « ' .
(‘AIUHAGI‘IQIAKING BUSINESS,v

at thgir 01d stand, in Bust \liddle street, A
GETTYSUI’RG, ‘

wlme' they are ngniu prepared to put up work
in the nu»! fashionable, substanti:ll,mld Sup-3-
riur mnuuen: A lot of new and second-hand
- CARRIAGES, BUGGXES, km,
on hand, xhich they will disuose o! It the
10“(‘3! prices : and all orders will be supplied
as proulpll) and satisfactorily is possible.

[B‘R F. 1’ A I R I N G
done with dispatch, and npchenpcst rules.

A large 16!. of new and old HARNESS on
hind for sale. 1 - .

Thnnkful for the libel-ll patronage hereto
for: {-nju} ed by them, they solicit‘ tun! will an‘deuvor to deserve a large share in the fnlulemnxsn a; ZIEGLEII

July 10, 1865, u j ‘
. «Ci..1?.. . ,01731; P IN'I'ING, .

‘ AND GLAZING.
'lhe undersigned respectfully announce to

the citizens of Gettysburg and the public gen-
erally. that they have opened a. NEW PAINT-
ING ESTABLISHMENT. in York street. Get.
tystmrg, (in the buildink known as the old
Stough property,) where they are prepun-d to
carryon the business in ulliu various branches.
Cough hunting, House Pointing, Gluingmnd
all other kinds of work in their hne will be
promptly attended lo‘ondsatisfaction guru-un-
liell. Work done in the heel. style and charges
reasonable. With this Lawrence, they ask I.
share of public patronage. J. G. Flu".

July 24,1865. t! , H. .l. FRY.

Fresh Arrival.
ATS, CAPS, BOOTS tfiHOl-IS

I . COM-lAN & 00.
nu'ejun received Ind opehed another splendid
assortment of HATS, CAPS. BOOTS and
SHOES. for Summor wear, which they ore
lelling at “17.101! prion considering (he

timea. The latent uylel of Summer Hats and
Capt, of ,every doicnptioa nnd price.
Boots M‘ld Shoes, of luperior make, and, l“warranted to fit, llwqign hand. Work
nude to order and repai ug done on ahonuo-
sice, by Experienced workmen. Also, ‘

HARNESS MAKING,
curled oi in I“ in branches. Bersons want-
lng anything in this ling would ()ode to all.
~ WDon‘t fo'rget the old stand in Chambers-
burg urea, if you run Bargainh

. COBEAN & CRAWFORD.-
June 19, 1885. ' ‘

_

Wall Papers.
REAT REDUCTION -

‘ ll 'rni men or
‘ W A L L P A P E R,
AT GILBERTHOBP’S,

-- 19 We» link» sud“, York: Penn’n.
I ma now olorlng I verysuperior and choice

albumen: ofWALL PAPERS, at
15 CENTS PER PIECE.

20 CENTS PER PIECE,
, 15 CENTS PER PIECE,
‘ THOUSANDSAT 30 CENTS

m! I fine 10!.of‘SA'flN PAPERS at the 01d
palm ; IInt 0! Upholnerinx good», a bend-
fll lot of Nodnghnm Curtains, Comical, and
Curt-in Buds.

Alla—Window Pnpera, Oil Shades; Picture
Card Ind Tnuell; White and Clu-ck Malling;
Floor And Table Oil Cluth; Venetian Blind
'l‘xinmingl; Damnskl of all Colors; Cuhnin
Fixture” Door Mus; ML, to. '
;‘All of whlch he will dispose of on u

(“ammo tum n times will perm“ 01 [Ol

cu .

PAPER HANGING “tended to in any pm
of th- Smu, on the most reasonable mph-
Suiofgcfion ”untied.Jun 5, less. :5 '

Western Lan‘ds.
E nub-crib» hu‘nome nimble WEST.
EBN LANDS, which he will trade for one

or more FARMS in this county. The land;
Are well located, uhd veg: delinbla for film.
ing. Eu}, upplipnilcn esircd,

JACOB BBINKERHDPF.
Getlynbnrg, Aptil 3, 1885. u

BAKE‘S P 1442”!TION 81775118,” Oldp Baum“! Tdnié, n Dr. R. 8081:3343
m Bmm.

.
_ '

MD

:1 .111. ‘lB, 1|

EORGIG' nocklI!“ own In:
cows, |

Allo,‘ l'
CLO-mad
to" kc. l?
where. 'l'u. ’_’,

.mg for Everybody
AT DR. R. HORNER‘S
DRUG AND VARIETY STORE.-
l he «um-uncut ot ’

ind Nedicihu,
;ent Medicines, f
Stklionery, ‘ '

Fancy Dry Goods, ‘ . - '
Confection,

‘ Groceries,
, <. - Nolionl,

. BACCO, exams, so
864.

New Goods.
- ARNOLD has now on hand hi.
ofSPRING CLOTHING, mogul of
uf-ctnring, confining oflllkln sol
urns,

VBSTS, BLOUSES.

L sums, DRAWERS, 80.
rge stock 0! Piece Goodl, auch u

lASSIMERES,DIHLLINGSJEANS,
lélae cu!“ below purchasing else-
ey are ucheap I: the cheapen.
.866. - ~

Grant “I. .

OF WATCHES AND JMLRY. ‘ '31,000,000 WORTH iTo be disposed of at 0:1 Dom.“ ”eh, “u.
out regard to nlue, not to be [held IOI' “tilyou know what you In to noel",BY A. H. ROWEN t 00..(Agents for the Manufacturers.) '

No. 36 Burn! S'ruur, N" You
S‘chd the following list of Articles tab.

sold for ONE DOLLAR :
\N Gold Bunting-muWilden, CHI .1. 0"mo N Wntdnl vnrlou styles, " 1| 00we u Lulla’ dun mm, “ lo a.
500 8“"! Wilden. 085’.” .0 ‘0“ oo_mute-um- nut mkchll. " l noble cc

“0000““ Oslllornh damn! pill, “ 100 00‘ Co ‘

‘0“) California d'emoud uni-amps, “ Iu to). on
woo Mini-tun Bevolnq Pih. “ 01.1. lo ._0am C'nliforuln Dhnond lII‘ 0-!!-

oIM Gent‘s mu m.m nylon, “ 10-tolo 9.
2000 Munch-m In!“ I'll. “ lonII)0 I.
2500 Gold Band Dr “lan, our-"d “ 3onin lg 00‘
3000 Jet sud Mon-L Brooch”, “ lonto I. u
NOlruco Bmchq, ‘ “ bathho-
mammal-Drop, “ loch to.2000 Ladiu' w-uh Chaim. ‘4 to. to 1| o.
account'- Pinl, Iupland“ tenor", “ I auto )9 I.
woo Samar. a‘loou Button. .. aont-IQ no
8000 stud-malt". Button, In It". " Inolnlo no
5000 Elm. autumn. pI-ln. Indug'd, “ Iootn I no

10000 ylnin 3nd mgr-sod Hints; H Ibbl. no
8000 Lockou. richly e and. “ Iooto h o. »1500 u sou Lndin’ hunt]. in: Intmm cum, “ oto ten 0..EM Handsome Bed Bugs, “ IOOEI ‘

msmmmmstudn, H “on s
1000 Gold Paul Ind Gold llnldon. “ I. on 30moo Stats J“ In}. Gold Plan M It!

Dmpl. l-lut sum, very rich, ~ “_-Iat b 10.0.2900 Gold Thimblec. Penelll. hm. “ 4nolo 0 o.loomuoldl’ou INIHIOPW, N loch Inn
10000 .. " Ebunylolden, u l on!» 10.

This entire’ list of beautiful nnd ulnabla
goods will be sold for On Dom.“ ouch. Cer- _
tificntcs oi all the Above srtlrlu will be plum)
in envelopes. sud sealed. These envelopes an .
sent by mail. an ordered, without regard to.
choice. fin the receipt. oftlie certificate 30::
will see what you are to have, and then ills uyour optlon to send the Dolllr ,Ind tnke the.
article, or not. ,

Five certificates can be ordered lbr $1 ;
eleven for $2 ; thirti for $5; sixty-6n for $10;
and one Jmndred lor $l5. We will lend A
single (‘eruficufe on lhc receipt of 25 cents.—
Agents wnntcdwo ihom we ofl‘er special terms;
send 25 cents for one curtlfiute Ind our circui-
,lur with terms. A. B. BOWEN l 00.,

35 Beekmn Street, 11. I'.
P. O. Box 4211

May 22, 1865. On

Forwarding Business.
' - .1, .

'| I , v .
'

‘

__‘ ,1 .1 4; ‘-3}”‘:.‘;lT:“;£"¥CT;';'.
‘MN‘, A . 0-0.0-UU_UU

CULP & EARNSHAW’S LINE;
AWNG purchused an Warehouao and
(‘nrs herelolure owned by Sumuel Her‘mt,

the undersigned Luke pleumrc in announcing
10 the public that thev will run A -
‘ LINK-2 ()F FREIGHT CARS

from Gettysburg to Bullimoro cw ry wrek. They
are prt-parcd to convey Freight either way, in
any quantity. They will attend, if desired, In thu
mulling oi purchases in the city. and dcliwr-
in: the goods promptly at Géttye'burak 'l'hu-ir
curs run tn the Warehouse of th-Zi'l-.S-
SON & SUNS, 1153 .\'oth Howard strel-I. (ucur
_FrunixlinJ Baltimure, where height will In-
receivrd nt any lime. The; imite ilu- ntlrun'nu
of lhe pul-lic to their line, assuring Nu m thut
they “‘ill’ spare no effort to hecorflwnlnlc allwho may pntrunize them.

.

[Living purchzm-d the building: nml lot 'nn
the Northeast corner of Rnilruml nml .\'ur'h
\thingtun .Ilru-ts, Gettysburg, the? lirput
nil] runnm there. Any person Ln'i'ing hum-
ness in the thrmmling line are rt-quecll‘ullym-
\‘iled lu mil. CULP & EAHNSHAW.

Aug. 7, 1x65

Pianos !

lAXUS !—'l‘lnc undersigned would room-ct.
fully inform llge public llml lu- cuu furnish

”NUS of lho following manufincturm, m-
“1080 of other make, it desiredflul the lon-u
possible prices: ‘ ’

culvxamxn a. 5058
DEFKHR Imus.

‘HAZLETUN Imus.
HALVHS mms.
um). snzrx.
A. {L (mum: & rlO. ,
s'mxwm & suxs.

3%“ lerliculxu nzlx-nlion is given to the no—-
lcuiou 0? Piano: ; um] when sowk-NedJn ml-
liun m [#9 mnnufiu'lurehl'guarnulce,lhe,l’i.mul
an yuur mlinl In] nu. ‘

MASON & HAMLW
(‘ABINET (HHMXS AND MELUMANH
The rerenl impronmenu in [how menu-

moms urn sud) n} to fully wan-nut lnylngihc-y
un- FAR >L'l'l‘2lflOll to any other anu. Hue
oflhe hast. «\idrncvs of their nuri! €5.19”:
their improvements .nre lmi: led by olhu-r
makers. Thr new style, four “I"! organ, hn‘no
n Suit-Bus} und (Jam-c Gouplu, Imk nu il nn
iu~lrumvm rspvcinll) adapted lo Church aunt
Sabbath Scin-nl purpuztel. _

DFSL‘RII‘TIVE CIRCULM S
will be sen! by mail to persons Jefiiring thnn».
Yinnos tum-d regulxuly‘ Piano» hkru in u-

chu\nge. PETER IH-iNTZ,
~ A No. 30 East Muket SH, 'l'ork, l'n.

Juliglt, IMS. 6m ‘ '

~ R. P. Bayley & CO.,
EALHIL" h’ ‘

.D mm, GLASS & QI'EI-Aswmn,
PLATED WARE, RISE CUTLbeY, '

FASHIRS, to,
.\'o. 6 Hum“ anlflf,’3lAl IMLTIMUI}. 157.,-

mm worm, .\ID. ‘
‘ GLASSWA [Uh—Tumble". Gobll-HI, “'in",

\ Lngers, Fins-Lu. Bjk. Bottles, Candy Jun, De-
‘ canton, Pres Dishes, Fruit Bonls, Snllr. («~-

mrs, Castor uuulee. Ker. Lumps, Ker. Chin»
neys, Lanterns, ac. -

QU EENSW All}: :—-Pkm, HM INN-n.Du-p
, do., Cuvercd do.. ('overed Butlers. Ton Pom,
'Sngars, Creams, Bowls, Pilcbcn, ('lmmbers,
Basins and Pitchers, Mugs, Spifloons, Ten
Sets. Toilet Sou, kc.

CUM. STUNEWARE :mJngs, Ju‘rad’hchen,
Milk Pam, to. [lay l, [865. I)"

Fresh Confectionerya ND ICE CREAM SALOON. 3‘
e snbwriberrupectfnlly infrlnm‘the chi-

no: ofGettysburg Ind vicinity 15ml he M“ A
Confrctionnry Eslnblishment, one: door cost of
tbo‘E-gle fluid. on Chunberlbdrg sheet, to
which he would invite their attention.

Cullen. Clndies, Ind every déacriplionffConfection, togetbor with Nuu. Qnugu, a «I
All kind: .of(wits, Ilnyl on hand. '

'
Pinion, public ind private, u tell u {lnl-

liel, will be fnrnishcd with on kindu of Cnlm,‘
Ice Cieum, (in ynmidll tom 0: otherwiuJ
and other "Magnum n their bonus, upoq.
lhort notice. |

ann up“: I life-limo at the business, 110'
flatten hum-ell that he uudmmudu it and 11:“,
be in 11111: to tender entire Inlilfuclion. ’

Call and see his Confectiomry.
April 24, 1865. 1! JOHN. GRVEL

I. K. Staufl‘er, ,

WATCHMAKER t JEWELER, No. 14a
North SECOND Street, ‘

corner of Quarry, PHILADEL-
PHIA. An auortment o! ,

WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER & PLATED.
WARE, constantly on bud, ‘

SUITABLE FOR HOLIDAY PRESENTS!
“‘BBpliring 0! Watches Ind Jewelry

promptly “loaded “.0.
Due. )2, Im. 1y ,

Emover B. Railroad.
HANG]! OI" TIMEI—On and an" Inn.C day, November In, 1864, 'l'nlu on thin

Bond will run as follow: '
FIRST TRAIN will lure Hanan! n 8.15 ‘

IL, for Banimoro and inleflnodi'lie unions.
SECOND TRAIN yill have it 10, A. LL,

for York, Entriabnrgfiolumbh, fhilndelphh.
Ind the North and Welt. ' -

THIRD TRAIN willleavo at 2.25, P. Y., for
Baltimore. Pulengen {or' York ‘nd Hurtin-
bug by ml: min will be deln‘ygd two hour!
In a Junction. p.ll. TRONI, .Runner, Nov. 4, 1864. Agent.

Pictures! Piotuyes!
EV! HWPEB hnving'gurchuod Samuel
anéI’I‘PHOTOGKA H GALLERY, il

prepared to e‘x’eénta workih hid the equl to
n] unblhhmefil in the Saw. I! you duiro
5 good “undid,finhyeg mm‘sllnk to We hunt
impmvmenu in the at, all n the Iboro
long-unblilhed . (filler), in We“ mam.
“not, Gettysburg. " [1“. 9, 1865.

Giza Him a Guilt ‘ ,THEM «bl-in“- ' ea? own? 0'

Anhr’oTtEype. exmudpeg tho but mum"
is n lUQIP B's HAWK”, in Middle mg“.
' Jun. 9,1895.“ *

‘


